
Composition 2 ………The words of  ==== ( First, Second, Third and Fourth Lectures ) 

 ول الوحــــــــــــــــــدة الا

English meaning Vocabulary Arabic meaning 

The condition of being very good at something  Criterion معيار 

Extremely important Crucial حاسم 

A school or organization where learning takes place Institute معهد 

A person who speaks more than one language . Polyglot متعدد اللغات 

People who speak a language as their first language . Native speakers الناطقين 

A person who does not speak a language as his or her first 
language   

Nonnative غير مواطن 

A course for learning something that you can use 
immediately , in a real situation . 

Practical program عملي برنامج 

A quality or value that you use to make ajudgment  Proficiency إتقان 

The language that you want to learn  Target language غة الهدفل 

A way of learning a foreign language in which only that 
target language is  spoken in class  

Total immersion الغمر مجموع 

English meaning Vocabulary Vocabulary 

The language that belongs to  a country  that is not your 
own 

foreign language اللغة الاجنبية 

Language is defined as a language that developed from the 
fusion of two cultures. 

Creole اللهجة العامية 

Taxi driver Cabdriver  

Conjugation is something that can only be done to verb.- 

-Means you need to make the verbs fit the noun or word 
being described. 

Conjugate تصريف الافعال 

To involve yourself deeply in something so that you give it 
all your attention 

Immersion طسغ 

An agreement between two people or group about what 
each of them will do for every one 

Bargain اتفاق 

To be attention on something Emphasize تاكيد او تركيز 

Person who have special knowledge and skills about 
something 

Experts خبراء 

Separately one by one 
Individual الفردى 

 الشخصية الفردية

Booth for using a telephone telephone booth كشك التلغون 

The ability to do something well. Proficiency القدرة والاستطاعه 

The standard that you use when you make  a decision or 
form an opinion about something. 

Criterion معيار او مقياس 

Benefit Advantages فائدة 

Discussion between people who have different opinion Dialogue حوار 

Has a good chance of being the case or of coming about Likely عل  الأرجح أو محتمل 

A chance to do something that you would like to do. Opportunity فرصة 

To share and join Participate يشارك 

An informal talk Conversation محادثة 

Costing a lot of money Expensive غالي 

Education that  not owned for the government( this kind of 
education is not free you have to pay money ) 

private tutoring التعليم الخاص 

A particular way of doing something 
Technique تقنية أو براعة فنية 

 



 ةدة الثانيالوحــــــــــــــــــ
English meaning Vocabulary Arabic meaning 

passionate; enthusiastic Ardent  عاطفي أومتحمس  
Climb Ascent يتسلق 

effort; an attempt Endeavor يحاول 
had a vary strong desire Felt the urge رغبة ملحة 
the top of a mountain Summit قمة الجبل 
Famous Legendary شهير, أسطوري  

obviously not present Notably absent  موجودة غيرأوغائبة  
someone who is the first to explore a new place Pioneer رائد 
far away from civilization Remote بعيد 

person who is competing against another Rival منافس 

 ةدة الثالثالوحــــــــــــــــــ
English meaning Vocabulary Arabic meaning 

Unknown ; not named Anonymous مجهول 

Speaking with confidence  Assertive جازم 

Related to or caused by Associate with اقتران بـ 

 Have control or power over  Dominate تهيمن 

Feeling what another person feels Empathy تعاطف 

Results of research  Findings النتائج 

Closeness  Intimacy متآلفة 

Freeing Liberating تحرير 

Connect with ; interact with another person  Rapport علاقة 

Having an understanding with another person ;  
mutual understanding  

Relate ربط 

Ways of speaking  Speech 
characteristics 

 الكلام خصائص

 

Stay with Sick to  إل ... مع المرض 

Different Varying متفاوتة 

 الوحــــــــــــــــــدة الرابعة
English meaning Vocabulary Arabic meaning 

Nonrepresentational Abstract تجريدي 

Show of loyalty Show of allegiance 
to 

 إظهار الولاء لل 
 

Sign indicating achievement or status Badges of honor شارات الشرف 

Sentenced to die Condemned أدان 

Copy Emulate محاكاة 

Experienced with difficulty Endured تحملت 

Fierceness Ferocity ضراوة 

Cultures that are outside of the dominant one Fringe culture هامش الثقافة 

Impossible to remove Indelible  لا يمح 

Detailed Intricate معقد 

Statement Expression التعبير 

Rebellious Subversive تخريبية 

 


